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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Cejlsy, Jswelsr, SIS 8, lsth. SSth year.

lUy Storage ft Van Co Doug. HI.
Xova ooi Frist It Now Deacon

lift Jut Tea, renn Mutual. Oouia.

UfbWa fixtures. Bnrrssi-arands- n Co.

Xanana Officer's Tslspooae, 9. 178.
"WhKe Kalis" Wffl Disei A danc-

ing, party will be given the order of
"White Hairs" Wednesday evening at
the Swedish auditorium, 1611 Chicago
street.

j-- Hails TMa responsible trust comt
any executor and trustee you will avoid

all contingencies and disabilities of Indi-

vidual trusteeship at moderate cost to
Vour estate. Petera Trust Co., 1621 Far-ha- m

street
To Xnaf tet 7aXj 1.1st The Omaha Oar

association has accepted the offer of
Chairman McDonald of the Hoard of
County Commissioners to allow a com-
mittee to inspect the Jury lists prepared
for -- the next term of court and a com-

mittee composed of Thomas Lynch, W.
C. Frailer and It. O. Toung has tctn
named for that purpose.

UproffMat Club to rKiit "Im-
provement for l9H" will be the topic
of discussion at the ' meeting of the
Southwest Improvement club. Twenty-fourt- h

and Leavenworth street, Wednes-
day evening. The city commissioner
have been Invited to attend the meeting
and give their views upon expenditure
for the coming year.

Jftrjr Asks rurthsr Instructions After
deliberating since Siturday noon the Jury
which tried In the t'nlteil States district
court the case of Florence Edwards
agalntt the Omaha A Council Bluffs
xtrect Railway compart' returned Monday
morning for further instructions, which
were given by Judgo 1'ago Morris. The
suit Involves a claim for I30.0W damages
alleged to have been sustained by tho
plaintiff when, on July 1, she was Injured
while alighting from it car.

Briars sack Beat lemons D. T.
Beans, paymaster of the" Hurllngton road,
is back from Florida, where ho com-
pleted the planting of' an orchard of
twenty acres of citrus fruits. Mr. lleans
has brought some lemons that lie Is hand
ing to his friends and they are lemons,
Welshing from two to two and one-ha- lf

pounds each. According to Mr. Deans,
the outlook Is good for a bumper fruit
crop In Florida this year. The trees are
heavily loaded at this time and tho grow-!- ?

fruk Is of an excellent quality.

Dahlman Says He
is Not a Candidate

for Marshalship
Mayor James C." Dahlman, baek from

Washington, where he and Mrs. Dahl-ma- n

were guests of the Nebraska con-
tingent' In congress and cabinet, say he
understands It Is the "policy of Die ad-

ministration to permit all officeholders to
onitriu In offlco to the end of their

terms., and wjth regard to the Nebraska
tna of tho federal patronage, this policy
will not be, disturbed."

While In Wah!mrtoi In the Interest of
ht frtenda who are cxwctl sea ma-
terial reward for tttetUicviletted service
(tortac the preeMentlat campaign, tho
Mayor tclre he made o effort to se-a-

high tfrie fr MmaeM. He
H'at the Me Meat ke wns seekln

the Unties! Mates marsfcalstelp here.
"H--Mr. i eWt want H," foe aaM. "I

had a tot erf trsuMe eevh4; the news-.aa- r
beys In Washington that I wuW

4 accK tfce j4ace If It were ffer4
" I wa Jwrt vlsttln In the cattaj
tita want4 Hi wetch a aewesratto

work." It wm the first
chaatee I hut fcaei for twenty years.

"The peefte there treatoa tea fine. We
were aerry to leave,, we were havtac swen
x rooi. time."

Mayor Dahlmaa'a Vocal supper tars
:rew4 into hi.of flee to hear thf .chiefs
eport X ht, trlp and to dlsouss the
tilsWioft in Washington.

Oounoil Refused to
Permit Dog Catcher

to Inrftde Premises
"There would.be a kill I' In a. week,"
M - Mayor Dahtmen when .the

In committee oi the whole
ahaut, to recommend the paseage

W n ordinance giving the pound master
lwer- - ,i chae unUceneed canJuee into
yr4 a4 home It neceaenry.

The ether cemmUsloners sred, upon
( theuaM. that trouble would

ilktiy'faUow Inetanter K a Weedy-mlndr- d

ki; oatcfeer ha4 the nere to pursue a
1neMM dg inte that same tW ken-Vs- sl

where some Vevlng yUnter had
arrange thine comfortably for "tho
man's test Men."

Uy wnnntmsue vote4 the ordinance was
Ued en file, v
aee4 eo fHe, but PoHce Commissioner

J.-- J. Kyntr. who- - dralted this one, will
prefcaaty rrenare another giving the do
raUher greater authority to deal with
the. 6,088 unlicensed dogs In the city, and
their owners,

Jtyder himself was In no hurry to backup the arastlo" ordinance he had pre-
pared and I'oundniMter Wagner

grave double concerning the
iswfety of any man who Invaded a stran-
ger's premises In his search of a dog to
kill.

DAWES FitLEAS ED AND
' HAIEAS COflPUS DROPPED

Frank Davles, newspaper solicitor, who
al!eed that he unlawfully
ted. to. county Jail by Police Judge Foster
after conviction of violation of a city or-
dinance from which he appealed to dis-
trict . court, was released from cuatariv
Sunday afternoon by direction ot Judge
rosier ana tne nawu corpus proceed-
ings Instituted by Davles were dropped.

"Dvle was released on his anneal
bond' Just as other prisoners are.'' said
JUtftge Foster. "There wa nothing al

about bis case."
The question of legality ot Judge Fos-ter- 'a

practice of sending offenders oon-vict-

of violating city ordinances to the
county Jal, which, was raised by the
babqa corpus writ remains unsettled aa
i reeult of the outcome .of the case.

The Man "Wk nvMTeet Hlnuelf
When hte ennsitkm pelnts to kidney

trouWea takes an uawlsa risk. Baek
acb, pain nd aoreneas over the kidneys,
nerveue or Aiwy Ua, poor sleep, are
all wnsptowf that will disappear wttb
tbe ireguku- - ot Foley KMnr
Xbey nut the kldeeya and bbMMer In a
jclrasi, stronc and healtbjr condition, and
rheumatlo pains, stiff Joints, lumbago and
irregular Ma44er action are aH relieved
promptly when Foley Kidney Fill are
taken. For sale by all dealers every.

yfaettr-Ailvrtlsims- nt.

'OMAHAN BACK FROM MEXICO

Mrs. S. A. Dyer Eclatts Thrilling
j Experience in Capital City.

I HOUSE RIDDLED WITH SHELLS

When IHns llniiilinntrtl thr MatlrrnI

SironsrhoM flnltcta Were Fir
ing; Thlrk ami Fetal, Nnr-rorr- lr

MMalnsr Mnny.

Thrilling experiencoa during the prpg'
ress' ot 'the revolution In Mexico and of
licr , hasty and unexpected escape from
the wnr-rldde- n coflntrj' about the time
Huerta sent hi family from Mexico City
to Vera Cms for safety, are being told
to Omaha friends by Mr. 8. A. Dyer.
She arrived here from Mexico City Pat-unla- y

evening to visit her sisters, the
Misses Kate and Grace Hungerford of
the Maryland apartment, and her son,
Van A. Dyer of the Nebraska Inspection
bureau.

Mrs. Dyer nnd her husband were In
Mexico city when General Dim began
his bombardment of the Madero strong'
hold. The apnrtment liouso where they
lived was riddled with shells from the
opposing batteries And a rifle bnll nar-
rowly misled piercing her ear.

Blie fled to Monterey nnd remained there
several months. A recent letter to her
Omaha relatives slated that alio would
probably not vls,tt the states this winter,
but last week she telegraphed that she
was on her way hero, which was taken
to mean that Mexico City tins become a
Place of doubtful safety for Americans.

Zapatistas held up tho train she trav-
eled on when it was not far out from
Mexico City, but Mrs. Dyer saved her
own valuables and several thousand dol-
lars belonging to Dr. Westmoreland of
New York, nnother refugee, b' hiding
them when the nlarm was given. She
mado part of her Journey to Omaha by
steamship,-an- took a train from Qalves- -

ton north, but was delayed by floods In
Texas.- - At one point she fiys the IJraxoi
river was five miles wide.

'Amcrcans now In "Jlexlco City feel

If Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

S&yg Backache is sign jou have
ben eating1 too much

meat.

When you waketp with backache and
dull misery In the kidney region it gen
eratly means you have been rating toe
much meat, say a welMcnown authority.
Meat forms uric add which overwork
the kidneys in their effort to filter it from
the bluod and they become sort ot para
lyred and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you (must relieve them,
like you relieve your bowels; removing
all the body's urinous waste, else 'yon
have backache, sick headache, dlscy
spell; your stomach sours, tongue Is
coated, and when the weather I bad yon
have rheumtalo twinge. The urine m
cleudy,, full ot sediment,, channels often
get serf, witter scale and you are
ohMged to seek relief two or three Umea
during tbe night.

Stther oenenlt a geed, reunite physi-
cian at one or, get from your pharwaelst
nbewt fenr emees of J4 Salts; take
tahteapeenful in a (Vase et water before
breakfast fer n few daysj nnd yeur kid-
neys will then net fine. TMs famous
salts In made from the ac44 of grape
and lemon Jttlee, combined with llthia,
an4 hna been uaed for generations to
cka nnd stimulate sttwteti kidney.

l te neutralise acid In the urine so
it he longer Irritate, thus ending Mad- -

Welcttft Ms

Jad HaH is a lite saver, tor regular
meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent llthla-wate- r drink. Advertise-
ment.

Christmas
Slippers

For Orandfathor, Father, or
Brother, we are showing a line
of Christmas slippers that will
be & pleasure and comfort
every evening of the coming
year. Wo have the low kind
that grandfather likes, the Ro-
meo for Dad and the Cavalier
(or brother, In tan, black and
maroon. They are all' the
"Comfy" kind and range in
price from

H-5- 0 to $5-5- 0

Drexel
1419 Farnam
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quite safe,' declared Mrs. Dyer, although I

she admits that the whole situation there
Is one of uncertainty and constant I
change. ) 1

"Huerta's success is hoped for by
practically nil the Atnerjcans and other i

foreigners In Mexico." she aays, "as they
have no assurance that government under
Carranza or other rebels would not be as l
bnd or even worse than the present re- -
gime."

The latest press dispatches, to the ef-- I
feet that General Villa Is threatening to
fight his former ally, Carranxa, and that
Carranza and Huerta mar negotiate fori
pence, are cited by Mrs, Dyer's son as !

Illustrations of the constantly changing)
status of the revolution In Mexico.

Dcntli from Blood I'nlson
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk,
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound
with Ducklen's Arnica Salve. Only 2S&

For sale by your druggist.
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NOVELTY COMPANY
Announces a Monster OVERSTOCK SALE

Resin THURSDAY MORNING 8:30
has Jnst the east, he purchased, at

his own from overstocked manufacturers and Jobbers lots of
merchandise that are np to In nnd quality, ghlp-mea- ts

of these porenasss ars arriving nsut these
will go on sal Thursday morning, sal to contlane for ten

XT yon want to buy and Overcoats,
and rnralshlngs. all Wnd of Cloaks,

ree aa rara and rnr and Velvets,
for Men, and Children, rettleoats, ete etc., wait for

Mr nale. as yon can buy two or for one.
Wednesday for ad.

TwBty-fl- v experienced and Rnleewomen
Wednesday.

THE
214.1C.1S NORTH lath STREET

Take a bottle
home!

If there isn't1 a bottle of good pure w
your home, there should be.

Goo.d, pure whiskey is a household necess--ity- ,

indispensible,in tjme of sickness.

You can never tejl when you will need it. Be
prepared, by taking a bottle home, tonight.'
If you want a whiskey of perfect purity and a fine flavor,
that will serve the needs of hospitality, as Well as those of illness,
take home a bottle of

Gfhod aid

OOvTuNHtNT

gOTTLtUQlNBONP

m ssrsssn mrjiBBKiiiaiw m vwiit'.

Splendid Prizes Don't Miss This Chance

$6,000 IN CASH AND PREMIUMS

The Bee's M. Voting Contest
live MmftctireiV UMt H. & M. Mating Coupons

Talk About
VaIiim Herwa

to nnd 15 of nnd '4 i
4 4 of

or and 15
of age, in of
of

15 of ago may

and to der
nt a nnd get a

The of and
in M.-- . M. will be in The

Boo
in as aa

in and may
in

Tho in the' & will

$5.00

8almn

NOVELTY COMPANY

M.&

Premium Lodges,

$1,000.00

Thev.ArA Ladies'

uvi

to duo nro
Ask

in & M.
will on

this in to one cent

which district ar rout

That patt
the city Omaha located

north Dodce east
and the limits,

Dundee and
Tliat part

city Omaha located
south street east

west to city limits.
No. The en-tir- o

Omaha.
The

city Council Bluffs.

lleiison. Wa-lio- o,

Fremont.
A fT T9.to Chicago away to theyoung lady

the towns. Kree
railroad tar, diner,

hotel expeusea while

to at
Onr fenytr arrived from

nrloan
tbe minute styles

anlly stocks
ays.

Men's, Tonnr Man's Boys'
gaits, JPnnta tadlss Bolts,

Coat, Silks, Km (foods Shoes
Women Waist,

thin dollars' worth goods
Watoh night's papsr Mr

wantad. Apply

in

old

unnnnmkz"

aw W

......

&

THE

ORGAN-
IZATIONS (Churches,

Labor

in Wnmon rii ni,;trin
Pony, Cart nnd.JJnw'osa Boys Girls under yenrs ago Pianos, Diamo-

nd-Rings, Htuidsomo Toilet Sots, VallieresMmd host prizes.

First Bonus Prize for Women and Children
Awarded December 24, 1915

Women (married' single) children ufider
years living towns withhia radius 125
milos Omaha, may compoto for 'tho capital 'prem-
iums tho "Dotroiter" automobile

Children under years compoto for
the Cart and Harness.

Bring your labels coupons Contest
partment leant once week voting-ballo- t

for them.
names tho merchants 'manufacturers

listed tho Contest published
tomorrow evening.
Orgnnizntions the outlying towns well

those Omaha, South Council Bluffs
candidates for tho $1,000 gold.
morchauts listed M. M. Contest

issue

Due

THE

contestants. These bills worth 5,000 votes
each. yojxr denier about tliem.

Encljudruggist whose name appears the M.
list givo 250 bonus votes each perscription filled

addition vote for eaoh cash

full,

street
viuuln

DIHTniCT
Dodge

DISTRICT
South

DISTniCT entire

Bialr, Tefkamah,
Lyons! Oak-

land. Columbus
TACATMaT
given

popular
above

pullman.

whsre

entire

v:ift

the

Name. s....

Address

Names.

Addrecs
Giiod S.QOO Free Votes.

CRCEHl STAMP
WWTICTSTHE CONTENTS

ni
IN GOLD TO

Scho'ols,
Organizatious,

Aid Soeio.tics, etc.) A4- -
passengor "Dotroiter" "Autoino- -

La smaller

Pony,

Omaha
bcoomo

RULES,
nULti I, X1'1 eoatt opn to ertanlu-tlo- oi

(lo4tM. churchtt. Khotli, hstpltali. sotl.etlw, to.), wonitn (mirtitd or liasle). aol chll-rt- aunijr IS rear ot ace.
RUM! 3. Tha mtrchanls and, .maautseturtr.

tnelr nlatlTM ant omplor. are not permitted
to rtmp.it ror any of th prcratumi c(tn4 Inthti niumi ar will tktr tw pfrnlttI to --

slit prsonallr nr ot eontMtaoU.
RULE la ctH of II Tolir tba prtmlam

for vhlch tho coatntanto tn tla will Hid
to tho falthttt blidtr and tho protoodo dltldodoquall, Ixtwtto tho tontcstaota to tlnl.

RULE 4. Votlnc ranpono will limed oalr to
irerohanto llttod la this campalrn. Thr CoottitDopartmtnt of Tho Omiba rrrei tho rlfhvto roruH any coupons that may IrreruUrly
lisuod or oocored.

RDI.B 5. Ballots onro lued aod toUo oneo
coaatod cannot U Irsniftrrod from oo coat.it-an- tto another.

Ttur.E f. Ko stalemtnt or promln mado byany solicitor, ranvauer or ascnt that varies from
tb rul.a heroin forth will roeonltl by
tbo Cooteot Department.

IttlLK T. All orsialutlona and Indlflduali
thla contoat acre to abide, .by th rules

heroin act forth. fattnu atao aire to abideby any additional rule that may become necea.sary.
RULE U Where dlapnUs arlfe. If any, th

dertelon of tho Conleel Manaier will bo final.
ItULG In th collection ot coupons and

labels, eosteitants are not reetrlcted to their
own particular district. They ar permitted to
eeear label and coupoua any place when they
ar autborUed to leaned.

RL'LE U. Any contestant who caita rote
secured or lasaed, w) barred from

tb corneal, and all rotea so cast will caa.
eelled.

ni'LE 1L Each eonteatant matt retularly
nomtaated by tllllns out th nomlnatloa blank
that appears In Tli Bm from day to day. Th
nomination bleak, ao filled out be iroueht
or mailed to Tho Ooiata pee Contest Department
Ut Be buUdlns. Each nomination blank will
count for S.0M votee. but not more than one
blank will be received from each nominee. Vot-
ing eoopona and lebela mnat bo hroutht to th
Conteat Department and voted at least once
week.

HULK It Three disinterested persons will be
selected by Th Bee t. count tho votee at the
end ot the conteat and to awsrd the prltea.

,lt costs jotriinR FIJI out this Nomination Blank RIGHT
NOW wnUVyou har? It ueforn.j-o.il- . .. Mall or bring to The Bee Publishing
Co. Contest Dept., 224. Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.
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NOMINATION

A- - (Woman nr'nhllril

f.
(Organixatton)

, ,
tor WOOD
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I

, a
b

b

D
b

t h

.

b

t
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b

m

a.

. .

ItLANK.

.' , .
COLDRGN, Contest Managers.

: IT'S KASY TO G4ST VOtKft--Th- e Contest Manager win explain in4eta.ll, Call at ContMt Dept., 224 Bee Bldg., for personal interview.
The Bm Kvry Dty for OoatMt News.
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Only 14
More Buying

Days Till
Christmas

Women's Garment
That Stt a Niw Pact fer

Tailored suits. ( fl nr
$18.00 Tailored Suits. )XiuO
$20.00 Tailored Suits. ( u

300 of them in serges, diagonals
and fancy suitings; all nohby new
styles in very best colorings.
PRETTY DRESSES f-$1-

0.00

and $i2.00 values . . w
Come in serges and othor pop

ular wool fabrics, silk poplins,
i.!rr? iuiiiixuiJH, cmiriiiuusc, imis, eic

designs suitable for all occasions.
Dress Skirts worth $5.00. r$ ft OR
Dress Skirts worth $6.00 J
Dress Skirts worth $7.50.1

All splendid new models in
pretty serges, diagonals and fan-
cies, entire surplus of a big New
York manufacturer matchless
bargains.

FUR SCARFS
$2.00 to $3.50 values, in
coneys, brook mink, etc.

over 100 in tho lot
at ...Sl.OOJ

Messaline Silk Petticoats-- All

colors, regular $3.00
Tuesday.. .$1.50

Flannelette Dressing
Sacques-ltegu- iar tocquui-itie- s,

in all colors, at 25(5

DnHtiif Siecials
Robeland llcece for bath robes

and kimonos, 25c valu . .J5c
Shantung Silks; good colon.

values 4

Outing Flannels, goou

CoUon
ChalllM,' good patterns. 60

.so
Turkish

values lied' Table Cloths. 4. U.SR

Tblr Pattern.' Vne'reVrised,
" "

yards
lonff. 11.25 values

Unbleached Muslin.. 30 inches wide.
8c values .BHo

Poplins, all the wanted colors, SRo

values
Percales, 3 inches wide, light and

dark color, I2Ho values. ..... 10o
Bed Spreads, full aise, hemmed, nood

weight and pattern, $1-7- val., 1.80

A I1LLETTE RAZOR NUkis
lift Wt Skew

to
to

heavy

Cotton

12K 15tS 50S 75.
I SPECIAL SALE IT
The wheat market is stronger wo

IOOK IOr mil mviv .,...
want every lu Omaha to
try a sack or uiamona tt J'laur.
made from the finest selected

jt ..arontAi1 tn triVA Dprf pr
faction or your money refunded
only. per48-lb- , sack ...1X3

20 lbs. best Sugar. .. .S1.00
bars or Diamond C

!non 850
en it,. h..t HhIImI Tlreakfant Oatmeal

10 lbs. best White or Connnetil
19a

1 tJI- - seaeeae. are

The best Hand Picked Navy yeans Bo
S cans atuaiaru
The best or Oyster Crackers. pr

1 k ...
p'kfir. :i0o

K. C. nanes,
Hershey's Cocoa, lb. ; 30c
The best Tea Sittings, lb. 100

Santos Coffee, lb. ao
4 lbs. Fancy Japan Rice, 10c

for 850
b. box Gloss Starch '. 35c

Gallon Golden Table Syrup. . . 40c
b. Self Rising Pancake Flour
for , , ov

Advo Jell for deaert. pkr. . ... . 'He,
cans Assorted Soups, all klnde.j

per can 8 Ho
Tbe Snttar, Obsess, and Effgl

Market for tba Paopla.--

The beat VacWairc Huter 35o

PAYS

Do Your
Buying Early.

Christmas
Stocks Are

Ready.

Tuesday Specials

TOY LAND
10c Toy Brooms.. 5c
10c Christmas Can-

dles '.5c
$1.49 Dressed Dolls
at 98c

15.50 Majestic Doll; kid
bod', full apo-

dal .... SB4.25
$3.50 Majoatic Doll.
each S3.75
$2.50 Doll Go-Ca- rt.

ach Sl.f)8
$1.50 Doll Go-Ca- rt, QSd
$1.50 Boys' Sleds.. 08cScores of others; nil sec-
tions; bargains shown
Tuesday.

Bargains This Week

Valui Giving in Omaha

I

f FUR COATS
Russian Pony Coats
Skinner satin lined ; up
to $45.00 values: on sale
at ??4.00 J

Long Flannelette Kimonos
$1.50 values, in all col-

ors ; on sale at 89c
Women's Flannelette Un-

derskirts 10 dozen in lot,
regular 75c quality, .25c

in Domestic Room
Mikado Crepe, new patterns, for ki-

monos, 18o values 13Ho
Boya' Oalltift-- Flannel Downs, sizes 4

to 14 years, 60c values t.3Eo
Men's Fleeca Lined Underwear, all

sixes, shirts or drawers, COo values,
.......at . 35e

Y ftl..... Tt. 1. 1 I

muiJCB, ,ieiii miu uaia uiue uiium- -
bray, with military collars, 60a val-
ues at 35o

Ladles' Fleece Lined Underwear, all
sizes, color whlta and gray, vests
or pants, EOc values ..k 340

lllssen' and Boys' Fleece Lined Union
HultH. all sites, 2 to 16 years, 75c
values 49o

Men's Flannel Shirts; colors blue,
tnn. brown, light and gray,
with military collar, $1.60 value S8o

Ladles' Fleece Lined Union Sulta, col-
ors white or gray, 11.00 values, 7So

Boys' Wool Sweater Coats, color
gray, all sizes, 76o values at...,39o

a Prktiul ni AtetpUUi
CiMlitc Lines

WILL PAY YON TO IVY NOW
The best Bulk Creotne'ry Butter, lb. aao
j 110 oesi uairy xaoie uutter, lb... aao
Good Ualry Table Uutter. lb.....!;a5o
Fancy Cream White or Colored Cheeseper lb ,ao;

or Imported Swiss Cheese..per lb , 350
The best llutterlne. 1.1b. carton, equal

to creamery butter, lb. B6e
The best Storage Kggs, dozen. .see
The best Fresh V.ees, dozen. .... .330

KUrbland Naval Oraoj-- Bale
The flnes ot the season, dozen.... 10c
The best $!lxed Nuts, lb I80

The Vej-atabl- a and Trult ltazket of
Omaha for tha People.

ilS lbs. best Ohio to the peck
for 3Be

Fancy Holland Seed Cabbage, lb. ,.aV4c
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Shallots

or Radishes, bunch ,.50Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. lOo
3 Htalks fresh Celery . . , . fie
3 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce So
3 hunches fresh Hothouse Radishes 60
Fancy Cape Pod Cranberries, qt,
Fancy Caullflower.'lb., ,TUo

Rlpe Tomatoes, lb. a?Jc
Fancy Cooklnc Apples, peck 3So
3 large Soup Bunches 100
Frncy Red or Yellow Onions, lb. 3ljo
Fuacy Imported Figs. lb., aoo
Highland and Naval Oranges, per

dozen 300. aSo 30o

BLANKET SALE
1,000 pairs Biankits Sill at Rducri,PrisM
Hansomo Jncquards sell at each ,2,5Q, f2.f8. 83.50
Wool Blankets aud Half-Wo- ol Blanketa, at,, gX;08. $2.50, 82.05

and 13.!50
Cotton Blankets, extra and large; 81.-81.26- . $1.50, 42.00

and 82.50COMFORTABLES
Cotton Tops. 49d to 85.00Eiderdown, 87,50 to ,.x 812 50
Wool-fille- d Satin Comfortables, 810.0 and .812150

Dress Goods and Silk and Mercerized; for evening and party
dresses, at, yard

S 186. 25. 38d. 85c and 81.0Q.
FLOUR
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ROOMS The Best Varity. The Bee claabified pages
carry advertisementa of tho best rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.


